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REGION VII - CENTRAL VISYAS

Schools Division of Cebu Province

Offlce of the Schools Division

September 25, 2023
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CONDUCT OF THE GAWAD TEODORA ALONSO 2023

To:      Assistant schools Division superintendents
Chiefs, CID and SGOD
Education Program Supervisors/ Coordinators
Public Schools District Supervisors/ OICs
Elementary and Secondary School Heads

1.        Attached herewith is Regional Memorandum No.  0689, s. 2023, dated September 20,
2023, re "Conduct of the Gawad Teodora Alonso 2023", instructed for dissemination.

\

2.        Immediate dissemination of this Memorandum is directed.
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(5th National Competition en Storybook Writing}

IT®:        Sch®®fls H)iwisi®rm supedntendents
Punfohic ffiE©rm©rmtha:ny and Secondary School Heads
Affl ®them's C®m¢©m©di

fl.         For  the  inF®rm&tien  a]iick  guldaneee  of all  eoficermed,  attached  is  a  copgr of DepELd
M©m®Fantl"m  PST®.  ®56g  a.  2023,  entitled  "Carfuict  Of the  Gawad Teodora Alonso  2023"
SigrR©di fey Qina a. G®moffig9 Undersecretary for Curfuoulum and Teaching.

2 a         Hrmrm::n©diat© dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.
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standards;
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(Emclosmre to DepEd Memomamdunm N®. ©5©, s. 2023)
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After  the  successful  hart'est  of  tine  40.  !ngaELionat  Competition  on  Stor},'book
Writing  (NCS\IV).  VAJiShi  a  total  of  `g`3  storybooks  and  29  manuscripts.  from  a
total  ofric.ial  suhmission  of  407  stoITies  sL.r€eneci  iron  thoiEsands  of  entries
nationwide,  the  DepartmenS  of  Edurcation   (mepEd},   £inrQugin  the  Bug-eau  or
Leaming   ffi€soREFc@s    (BHjR},    is    launching   the    Slh    edition    of   the    NCSW,
red€sigmcci as &awaced ff©©ch®ga} Afl©ms©  ¢©ffA}  2©23.

The GTA 2023 i`s a ham.esting program that supports reading programs in thc'
different   go`'grnance  le`.els  off  th6t   Department.   With   the  launching  of  the
froTatf oma}  Readisig Prograrg]  (NRP).  ting contents to be  hart.estec!  c`an  be  utilieed
iri  all  capacities  to  fit  the  different  components  of  Readingt  Numeracy,  and
Science,  FTechnologyt  E;mgineeriffig,  and  Mathematic:§  (STEM}  and  other  such
related  i`urricuiar  and  co-curricuflar  RTB.ogITams  in  Key  Stages  A  anc!  2  of the
Basic   E;diucation   CLSITriculum.   Stc!rios   to   be   subm£{t€ti   5m   (¥TA   2023   air.e
expected   tS   b®   ancinoFed   on   the   cflfifferent   leaming   areas   off   the   revised
cuFFiculum  ®f KirSd®E.garten  to Grads  10.  fin  suppoFt Sf th€D DgpEd.s  REATATAG
Agemda`  thi` {}TA 2023  also  inciudc»s c`afaegori£`s dedicated  to  the  lasting effect
of the components of this initiati`.e'.

The  First  Volume  of the  r`'ationaA  Comp®Sition  om  Storybook  Writing  (NCSWL
comprising Sh® firs€ in 2017, second in 20i8. and €faiFd in  2019 editions, was
able   to   €olEect   492   storybooks   acidressing   the   learning   competcncies   ®f
Kindergarten  tQ  Grade  3  levels.   Finali7.eel  storyhooks  `vL±£.a  made  available
thH.ough the DepEd Learning Resources Portal (lrmds.deped.gov.ph} and were
tran§form€d into storyteliing vicEeos, audiobooks, animations, anid multimedia
for `'ariou§ programs promoting the }o`'e of re'ading.

As  the  nta;.net  sic?p,  the  Second  Volume  of the  NCSW.  `fy'hic`h  is  no\r  called  the
GTA 2023. aims to address the neecl for engaging stories appropriate for i.isual
rLfaaders  through  `t'ordfless  stQr~vbo®ks  f{)r  Kinc!ergarten:  stories  for  beginning
readers #f grtrFad®s  i, 2.  and  3;  affid illustrated storybooks frogr in{®grme'diate and
hobt)v readers of Grades tl,  5, anc& 6.

tLThBdrji`,€TET`i)Tfs

The Gawad Teodora AIonso alms to:

1.   gippreciate the rQEe of stories and iiflustrated star.`.foooks as  a toofl in  the
de`'cAiopmc>n¢  of r@aciing and of £EL.aming curricutar L`€!ntc`nt  standards;

2.   har\'est  oFiginal  stories  that  demc!ns{rate Searning compctencies of the
K i.012  foasic education  curriculum:

3.   rccognizc  the  skills  and  fralents  of classroom  t€achers`  non-teaching
personnel.   education   leaders.   and   learners   in   tine   produc¢ion   of
storyfoooks  for thasic educaSion;  ancS
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4.   contribute tG the treasury or content materials for uti}izatiQn as reading
resQurc€s and transformation to engaging media.

Ill.       sTjENDARDS AmrH SpBCHFICATEORTs

1.   All works suhmitted in the Competition shall be unpL`ieiished and have
not been entered in c!ther competitions.

2.   AIl entries shall not reflect the names of the author, illustrator, layout
artist, school, or an}J other identifiers.

3,   Stories mt}st he ®richnal . Adaptation and unique rctel}ing of local stories
ma}r be done with  respect*  and  sensibilit.v,  and  with  consideration  or
indigenous and local traditions.

4.   Artworks   and   texts   produced   through   artificial   int`€lligence   (AI}   or
similar s.¥stem-generated concepts shall not bc» nsed in any part of the
entries, This pro`'ision does not underscore the features c+f AID however
the  no\-elty  of this  art  concept  needs  further  discussions  in  the  art
commnnity and may be explored in future editions.

5.   Internet images and stock photos, as well as all other non"original art
pieces, shall fi®t foe use;.d.

6.   Stories must t3e written in Filipino. The choice of the Filipino language
is  limited  tS  iQgisli€al  €on§iderations   {e.g„  judSng},   and  shall   fi®t
renfct any feias toward the said language,  Furthermoi-e,  al}  harvested
stories will  b€ subjected to postthcompetition  activ.ities`  `xphich  include,
among others>> the titerar±r translation of stories and r€nd€riiTg to diglSt
or bilingual versions Qf these stories.

7.   Stories   mn§t   be   t!ased   on    one   or   a   combination   Qf   leaning
compet€ncies iH any leaning area/s of the enhanced kasic education
curriculum.

8.   Stories  shall  contain   the  themes  and  motifs  of  tradition,   culture,
environment, art, and a hasic understanding of local concepts. This set
of     themes      and      motifs     supports      the     ofricial     tagline     of
#KuwentoNgBayanKo.

9.   Stories and  illustratic!ns  Shall  adhere to  the provisions  of lh£ DepEd
Social Ccmtent Guidelines {se€ Mechanics and Templates}.

IO.  There    shall    fee    flo     accompan}ring    processing    questions    and
suppl€mentar}7 &ctivities in the stor}',

i 1,  For styling and Qrthographic purposes. it is r€c`ommend€d to follow the
latest   version   of   the   Ort€)grapiyang   Panbansa   pukelished   by   the
Komis.vcm sa Wik&ng Filipino. For other styling concerns nc¥t addreissgd
by  the  sand   pufeliL`ati¢n,   it   is  recommended  to   foi}ow  the  Chicago
Manu&l Qf style  17tfa Edition.

12.  The fo1!owiHg are the specirications for manuscript sufomi§`5ion:
12.1   The number of words for Grades  1,  2, enicl  3 must not exceed

2!000.
12.2  The number of words for Grades 4, 5, and fj mnst not exceed

5,000.
12.3   All entries must be typed in a word pi.ocessing service (e.g„ MS

Word} using any other serif typefaces in single space,  size  12.
12.4  There  shall  b€  no  identification  ori  submitted  entries,  other

than the title and the story itself.
12.5   Lcaming cSmpe€encies cot.'ered shalt be placed at the last part

of tile manus€ript„ written in italics, Hushed ristt.

13.The following are the specifications for il]u§tration and design:
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13.1   Page  extent  shall  be  an}'  of the  following:  £®,  ZS,  35,  or  44
pages. The b].eakdown of the page extent foHows 4 cover pages
{front  co\`#r,  inside frc)nt  cover,  inside back coiJer,  back ¢over}
and a varying number of pages divisibli3 t)`y 8.

13,'2   The F`i`ront Ct3ver Page shall fefl¢ct the fol}owimg information:
7     Title Srthe storybook, styled in heedlinc case
/     Coverart
f     Provision  for  the  logo  of the  Department  of  Edncation

(upper right) and the Gawad Teodora Alonso golden seal (lower
right)

13.3   From and Back matters include the following:
/      Provision  for  copyright  page  (inside  front  c`o\Jer},  which

shall be }€ft blanke
v'     Title page, containing stripped dowr"'ersion orthe cot.er

Page and the list c}f learning comp€tencies co`'€r€d
/     Provision for  author and  illustration  boxes  {inside back

cot'er}, `t±hich shall be left blank
13,4   The prfsentatiQn of the story. shall be by panL'1, utilizing either

the whole-page Style or the two-pagL.ttsprcad stylesd
v'      Option  i: For each panel sgquenccJ` (two~page spread}, text

may be placed on one page ouid the illustrSiti{`m ou thc> atljac¢nt
page t® facilitate picture~alded reading,

v'     Option a: For each panel sequence (t`qfo-page spread}t text
and  illtift;ration may  be  placed  together to  facilitate a visuall}7
compreh£3isibie stor}r reading.

/      Opt.ion    3:    For    each    panel    (``'hoiL'    page}t    text    and
illustrations  may  be  placed  together  to  fac:ilitate  a  visually
ccmprehensible story reading.

13.5  All stories must start on a versci (left) page alter the Title Page.
13.6   The Back Cot..er Page shall contain a short s`\mopsis and/or a

tcaser €o the story. The synopsis shall introduce the plot of the
story \vithoul giving away the whole storyline.

14.  The following are the specir]cations for wordless sl3ryboQks:
14.1   Page extent shall be any of the following: 20 or 28 Fage§. The

breakdo+i7ri of the page extent fo1}o``,'s + cQ\ter pages (front cover,
inside front cQverf inside back covei~, haack covel`j and a varying
mimt3cr of pagg`s divisit3le by 8,

14.2   Only one (1 } word is allQwed rQr a wordless Stor},tlbtiok` inclt2ding
in the foLint any ifibel, symbolt graphemg. c!r fanc.v fonts placed
in  conspfouous  spaces`  items,  and  objL®t?ts,  anal any other text
necsssary for the ciet'elopmemt of the §toE.}..

I 4.3   The Baci£ Cover Page shall contain a a.vnQpsis or a teaser of the
stor}r in  i!EtssiFatiom, with no text.

14.4   All  ofrhL3i-standards  and smeciITications in  thc';a  Illustration  (Item
E3  ®f thgsLa  Guidielin®s!  shall  foe  follow.c*d  in  thL`  preparatioffi  of
wordfiess sS€3ryhooks.

HV p           fi}id RE©EL"Jn©S  AIS ®  @REaAfl±ff ff+B8AffB©BJ{TS

1.   Writing and ilimstraiion of stories shall foe done ©"&sfidi© of ofric© hours.
2.   There \t'"  be  si,ng  categories in  the  Gawad  ffc;.odora  AAonso  2023.  Each

category has  its  o\i.n  set  ®f mechaanics,  qualifications,  anal  i€mpiat©s
(See attac.had M¢bchaeiics and Temp!a¢es for each  cat®gr}ry}.
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3.   Categc}ry  1  is Sttirybooks for Young Re&dL`rs, with  three le\!.els;  Grades
4`  5* and 6.

4.   Category  2  is Stori€s for Beginning Rea€1ers,  with thrtLbcD Ieevels:  Gr&des
I + 2' and 3.

5.   Category 3 is Story+books for Emergem Readers, dedicated for wordless
stor}'books for Kindergarten.

6.   Category 4 is Stories  fc>r Habit  and Hcibb}'  Readers,  with  three levels:
Crrade§ 4, 5, and 6.

7.   Catggc}ry  5  is  Stories  for Young Readers,  a  new  category int.er}ded  to
coneet manuscripts for Key St&ge 2 anchi]red on the DepEd MATATAG
Agenda. This is a nan-cGmpet'itive categor}r for education leaders`

8.   Category  6  is  Stories  for  Young  Readers  bit  Young  Writers.  a  nc`w
categc}ry  intended  to  intpolt`-£  the  end~us€rs  themselvest  This  contest
collects  experiences  of  the  learners  in  the  form  of  children's  short
stories.

V*         H®N®RAEg¥ fiz\SE} SPECHAI AWARES

1.   Gawad Teodora A}onso
i.1  The  Gawad  Tec}dora  Alonso  is   awarded  to   three~time   winning

writers of thLI  Second Volume  in Category  1,  the  main cat€gor.v  of
t`he Competition.  TeQdora Alor}so,  the  namesake ()f the award,  was
the mother and first teficher of Josg Rizal, inculc`ating in him `-alu€s
and learning through readirig storj€s from the Bible and childi.en's
bac!ifes.

1,2 Wiiming  writer.S  of the  Top  5  entries  in  Category  1,  I.€gardless  of
ranking, shall be given cine point per winning stor.vbook.

i .3 The point system is cumulative act-ass the Second Volume. Th€> +lh
National  Competition  Qn  Stor.vbook Writing,  conducted in  2022>  is
the reckoning edition of the point system.

1.+ Former winners of the Gawad Teodc!ra Alonso are ilo longer eligible
for this honorar}r awa&Ld.

1,5 Only  the  uriters  of  the  winning  storybooks  are  eligtbl€  for  the
Gawad Teodor& Alonso.

2.   Gawad Fernando Amorsolo
2.1  The  Gawad   Fcrnando   Amorsolo   is   awarded   tQ   the   three~[imc

winning illustrators  Qf the  Second Volume  in  Categories  1  and  3.
Femando   Amorsoio,   the  na~mesake   Qf  the  awardt   tfr7&S   She   rirst
Filipifio to be c`Qnferred as £[ National Artist of the Philippines for his
significant  contribntic*ns  i.a  l^he  development  of visual  arts  in  the
country.

2.2  Winning illustrators of the Top 5 stor}.'hooks in Categories  1  and 3,
I-egardiess   of   ranhing`   shall   be   gi\'€n   one   point   per   winning
stor}f-book.

2,3  The point system is ¢umul&tive ac:ros^s the Secc!nd VQlume4
2.4  "ust.rattjrs who edso Serve ag un.iters of the winning st#rytSo®ks will

only be cx'edit€id for their work as illust`rators.

3`     Rgad€rs' Chc;ic`c>
3.1  Readers+ Ch()ic:a Award will  be given  to  one  title  per grade let,'el  in

Categories  1  and 3.
3.2 The mechanic;`s of this spgciat awar.d will he determined by the: host

rLigion.   in   coordinaLtiQn   with   the   National   Tet:hnical    Working
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Committee,    and   as   approved   try   the    National    Management
Committee.

3.3 The  writers  and  illustrators` of  the  winning  storyk>ooks  in  this
special category win not gain point,S for the Honorary Awards.

vl.      TIMELENE ®F ACTrvlTlrs

1.   The foHowing is the recommended timeline of activities:

Categ®ry I  i   Category z!

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
S[or`.b#c!ks
for ¥Qung
Readers

Stories for
Beginning
Rcad€r§

Category 3  i   C&±egory 4

Storybo{jks
for

Emerg€nL
RL'adcrs

St{}ries  f()r
Habit and

Hobb-\'
Readc`rs

Storic;a far
\'oung

RL`ad€trs

Stories f¢jr
Y{)u,1#

RL*acl4»rf  b.t'
Y(,uns

Jltd.gingiitLh(}         :
r}}Lri`s!c}}i   L€`'c'l

Ocl{jbt`r2    ,
to4,3023    `i

•JLld+gins at  tile

..,--J¥?grfuaJJal

i)i?;|dlint` ot.
*i} i)missic}n  lo
`.;!tif>Iial TW'C

Juclging aL the
tw^£.`tic!nal  level

A.\`;rfai-ding

l`er&`m{!iii€ts  €ind
Rc`ading Exhibit

(.`}ctober  16

de-.ffi
4.  `2023        i    to4.  '20:to 4`  ,2023

drt-gbTas
i8+ 2023   i    lo  i8,  2023

October 23. 2Q23

Octchc!r  16
to  18.  202`3

i-?t'-ri!.!'!'§

Registration  ``'iLh plQL sitmmal}-' until
Sciptcmt)er 22` 2023

Submission of rmal tantries until Octobc`r
13. 20£3

OctobcLr 30 t{) 3 I . 3023

Novc5mbc!r 22  I() 24t  2023

2.   The  Regional  TWC  must  convene  all  respective  Division  TWCs  to
prepare a local calendar of activities for their Competition.

3.   Deadline of submission to the National TWCp set, on, Gctoieer 23, 20a3,
and   all   Other   activities   from   thereon   may   not   be   smt3jected   to
resche!duling by the Regional and Division TWCs`

VII.     LOGISTICS

1.    A logistical support tQ the Regional TWC amc>unting to P120,000 shall
be downdoaded by the Bnreau of Learning Resources to cover expenses
incurred  tiuring  the  various  activities  relatecl  to   the  Cesmpetition,
subject tQ usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

2.    Additional   budget  for  preparatory   and   related   activities   may   be
augmented by available local funds of the Regional Office and/or the
Schools Di`,'ision C)frice subject to usual accounting and auditing rules
of the gov.emment.

3,    The National R€cognitiofi Rites and Reading EKhibit will be conducted
&ft®r the Judging at the National Level to r€cogrize} the winnifig writers
and iuustrators c!r story.hooks.

4.    Winners of the Competition win be invited through a formal invitation
letter addressed to their respective Regional Ofrices.

5.    Winners will receive Certificates and Plaques of Recognition. Tokens
and   Other   incentives  will  be   drven   subject   to   existing  rules   and
regrlatiQns.
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WIRE.    COPYRIGHT

1.   Copyright  Qf  the  submitted  entries  shall  he  with  the  nepartment  of
Edttcaticm. However,  the final copy of these storybooks may fas shared to
the writers (for the text) and illustrators (for the design} upon authorization
by DepEd.

2.   Utilization of the work in any manner, inc}udirig, but not limited to ph}Jsical
and   digital   reproduction,   deri`..ation,   and   performance   shall   reflect
attributicin   to   the   writer   and/or   illunstratc>r   and   the   nfpartm€nt   of
Educ€qriSn.

Ix.      IHCErvTnrES

1.   Cash prizes and other incentives for recognized stories arc reflected on the
attached Mgchanics and Templates for each Category.

2«   Such  incentives are  Subject tQ the  approvgti  mechanics and  accounting
and fluditing rLiles and regulations of the government.
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Amffi®as A:  REE©ZfflAI+iH©S  arJHD @urAfeHREesAffE®E¢S  gr®ae ©AffB®®H&W  fl

@cavgr:ad  ff@®di®ff`a  Afl®ms©  2©2¥3

{5tl£  NtitioF`al CompetitiorE  cin  S€{}r3fboak  Writing}

Sff®RErm®SRE RT®m w®urRE&  RErfuffBiSRE

H®                  H»©s©riffl@&©m

This categor}' is aimed at the prodiu€tlon of stonybo(}k packages addressing one or a
cQmbinatiom  of {h€  i€arning competencies  of thcr  2023  Re\isecl  K  to  }2  €urricuium
for C`grades i.  `5.  and 6.

RE a            @una HSfffi©aas© in s

This  categor.\e  is   open   to   all   DepEd   teaching  and   nan-tc'aching  personnel  \fa'ith
permanem status and with  n® mermfeLbrship in  am}' committee of the Competition.

EnH®           RE©©haamfi©g

1.     fflfiryfisfi©m  REffi"unsesfffi"&  S©ff@erm&ELg

a.    Imterest@d  participants m&y  sufomift  oneL` entr}. p€tr grade 1€`.a.i.
h.   Entries suthmitted for on¢» lev®E may not t}e submitted in another grade

let,el,
c..    Only one writer is allowc±d in each star.\'.
d.   There  shall  be  no  ediiog-or  auxiliar}' de`oe{Qprmcnt  {earm  a&  this  ie`.ei  of

the Competition.
e.   The Division Technical Worhimg Commit{eee (TW€),  as  appro\t'cd by the

DivisiciH   Management   Committee,   has   frh€   autonomy   to   conduct
activities  rel€\'ant  to the  conduct  ®f this  iev€}  of the  competition  (e.g.,
campaign dri`.c, training` submission of entries, the concEuct of distric`t -
ie\'ei screening, and a`*.affdimg ceremonies for winners).

f.     The  Division  Scr©enimg  Committee  ¢`SC:)  as  faciiitfa&ed  b.v  the  mi`.isiom
TWO,  shalfl  sefiect  Shg  higst &hF.ee manuscripts  p¢:r grade  ie`'e}.  }n  cases
of a  tie.  the  head  of the  Division  SL`  shall  deqc»!.mine  the  final  iis{  of
\q,.imners.

9.    Nan-winning entries ma`v toe suftyj®c`tL]d io qualit`.`,' assunranc.a f{jr possible
iliustratiom  and/or  upioading  to  thc*  DepEd  Lt`arning  RL3soVIrce  (LjRj
P€jrtal t}y {hc  Division  LRMS.

h.   Certificate   of  Recognition   shall   hoe   isstfed   to   the   `fty'inners,   while   a
C€'rtificate  of Participati®gt  Shall  toe  gi\.Sn  Efi  ail  u.riters Qf p&rticipating
en&ries cormp!iant qSith lhg rules of i:he Competition.

2.     EBfrwfi®fi©m  NIamuns@fffiH»ft  Hmunsteffasfifi©m

a.   Tine   best  tEiree  winning  stories   pet-   grade  le\.el   shall   be  i&lustrated
through an.v of the following options:
Option  1:  Division Contest ®n Manuscript  mustr€ition;
Option  2:  I1]ustITation  by  i}iunstraiors  witinin  the.  Siame  divisi{m`  chosen
and managed  fey wimnimg w.ITifr©rs:  find
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Option   3:   I]lus{,ration   b~v  illustrators   chosen   and  managed   b}..  the
Division TWC.

b.   {ilustrat:Qrs may sufamit up to two gm`ries> regardless of gratiL» level.
c.    ThgrS shall on}.v bL» one i}iustratQr pt=r Stony,
d.   Only  c!nc  layout  artist  may be  added  as  an  auxiliar}' member  of thc`

c{€vflopmen t tear.

3.  Judging at the Regional Lever
a.    Onl}r the best three stc!ryt!ooks per grad€5 }€vel c>fr}cial}}' endorsed b}' the

Di`g€sion   TWCs   arc   considered   official   entrifs   in   this   iev.el   of  thcL^
C#mp8tition.

b.   The Regional TWC) `fshall screen the entries in terms or compliance with
the standards, Specifications, and mechanics or the Competition.

c.   The  Regional  SC,  as facilitated try  the  Regional  TWC,  shall  select  th€i
best three storybooks per grade level. In cases of a tie, the head of the
Regional SC shall determine the rinal list of winners.

d.   Cfrtificat€   of  Re€ognitiom   shall   be   issued   to   t:h¢?   winners,   w.hj]e   8
Certiricat.e of Partjcipatiom shall foe gi\ten  tc7 all writers of participating
entries compliant with the rules of the Compctitioli.

a.   Nan-winning  storybooks  may  be  subjected  to  quality  assurance  for
possible uploading to the DepEd LR Portal by the Regic>nal LRMS,

4.  Transmit€al to the National Technical Working Committee
a.   The Regional TWC shall prepare i:he fe!lGwing for c!fficial transmittal:

/  Five printed final copies of the winning star.vbooks per titi€?t
v'  Official Entry Farms of writers and ilittstrators dul.v accczmplished,
v'  C}nf mash drive containing tile PDF aifeti editable copies clf the

storybooks,
/  Dulyr signed Competition Reports, and
v'  Composition on Committees in the Di\7ision and Regional Levels.

b.   Printing through commercial printing presses or profgssioHal printers
is not recommended. Personal printers Qr print€r`s reedil}r avallab}e at
home and in offices may t*¢ used,

c.   Any type of durable t}inding may be t}s€d {e.g., saddle stitch, sin.vth
setun, perfect, Qr g]ued}+

a.   Transmittal to the National TWC shall bg through the fastest courier
service a`Jailable, with a date stamp reflL`c:ting the deadline oi- prior.

e`   An option t:o transmit t}y personal submission may be communicated
to the National TWct ad may only be accepted from 8:Q0 a,in. to 5:00
p.in.  #n the last day of sufamission.

5.   Judging at ting RTatiomal Leevel
a.   The national TWC Shall code all submit,{€d entries to adhere I.a blind

screening.
b.   An elimination rQuncl shall be conducted by-the National TWC. Such

shall be limited to checking complianccn to €ompelitiQn mec`hanics and
techmifal standartis,

c.    Mfmbgrs or the N€itiCinat SC Shall select individually their-Best  10
entries t`o present to the panel«

d.   Entries selected b}~. at least two members of the National §C shall be
considered finalists. These fina}ists shall b€ called ReadEx Picks and
are e*whibited during the Reading Exhibit, an activity concurrent with
the Storybook Recognition Rites.
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e*   All R€adEx Pinks are considered for the final deliberations for the E}€st
5 stor}.books per grade level,

I.    The   National   SC   shall   determine  the   Best   Illustrator   among  tile
illustrators  Df thL*  Best  5  regardless  of the  ranking of their winnings
storybooks.  All  ike  Qthef  four  winning  illustrators  shall  recei\,'e  Ein
l{lustrato{`ts  Prize.

rv.       Prfee si

The fol?owing are {hg c&sh prizes for Categor}J  1:

Rank 1_faF2~
Rank 3
Rank ¢
Rainfa 5

Writer
P35,000
P30,000
P25,COO

Imustra±®r*s Prize
_ trek 2 to 5) _
ReadEai Picks
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An flex 8: OFFICIAL EFTTRY FORM FOR CATEcORY 1

¢*.it.

GAWAD TEODGRA ALorvso 2o`23
Sth Nationa i Competitioit cin S{ongbt>ok Writing

Date Of Receipt:

Received by:

Category 1: Storybooks for Young Reaflei-s

9.      PERSORTjEL EREFT®REATIOw

13.v hlimg Out  this formt A\`t]u  are hereb}. authort7,mg the  Dt'partm{.nt  ()f Eduf3{i{2n through [h{'
Burt¢fm  Gf i.eami{`g  R€>sour¢`t.s  to  colipt`t  ini.ormation  as  foile`+.s,  gut(I(id  b}.  the  I)€i{€}  Pn\.z`f.`'
At't tlf 2012` 'mis pr()t`€``sS is r{'(iuired to opcr{i({i and manage thc. {`Qntluct of the G€i\t.{iti 'rt`(jdt]ra
Ak!n.so  2023  {5111  Nati()Hal  a()mp€tition on  Stor`v.book Writfngi.

r`   wRIT[+:K                       I-`   {I*i,USTRAT(i)R           ~`   I,Ay(ju'T AI¥TisT

NAMr::..`..~.       .,„   A.~`wh~._~~,t       `v    ..~.     .     ~...     ^,.A .... ^~..«tt   .._.^_~~~..`„~ ..,,.. ~..~._.`_ ......,...  ^`.T~_~v.."un~un       ^      ,.,``   `._~,.

.4gt`  fin(i  lt}i}tc'  or r3ir.th:  __,      .__              ,... ~,`^``h__.A.   #gnd€l.:  .~ ..,,... ^._.t._ ............ _..  Ci\`il  `S[atus:  __.._~ .__..~`._..  `rfu`..__ ~

EE.   CONTACT BETArLs

Mobile  Numbt`r:
handlinf» (if appli€abl€!:
Acidrt,,Ss:

feT&nri¢L.  o{. St.hot.tl,'(}fficg:  _

{Addl.{`Ss  €it. s{`hoQi/ Offie¢` :
Distrj{~t {in(I  Di`'ision: ~._ ...
Posilian  {m{t/or Assign€d (}f.{`(1c`
Dcsignzitjon  (ir applicabie}:  ~

kJame olalmmi*di€tte  ly}€£rid:  _.    _.     .~...~.___ I
Coni i.a(`{  »\tuml}cr Cif Schcio}  oi. rmmt`diale H€fid:
Designatlr!n {!f Immediate lk>ad:  .~. _..` _.__

III. AsslGNMERET oF RIGHrs

I  soiL*mnl.\`  `s`+.L`ar in  m}g  h{)n(jr  that  the  storii.s  `qubmitted  are  m``.  ()rigiiial  c.rgat,ions  fiiid  arc]
not   copiL+d   and   plagiarizc.a   rrf}m   an.t.   a.xisting   iearriing   arid   r¢`ading   r€soufc`t*§   in   an.v
gott€rrim(mtt   noli-gotfernm¢.nt,    pri+.ate,   or   c€}mmt.rcial   friti{3£>'S.   I   aim   fu}l~v   a`var£'   {`}f   thi`
cc}n§itqu(mt`L>§  and  penalti€`S  th€z.it   ma~\.  be  imposL*d  upon  mL"  sh€iulci  this  matctri{i!  bt+  pr(jv(in

plagiari#.i`d`  e{)pic3d,  imitatctd,  or  infringing  th£'  {.{}p}.right  of £'xistmg  €`uthors  uncit`r  {>xi`sting
la``s`s,  rulc':S,  and  regula{if!iis.I,  thclrefore, affix m}'  signalurc^ z*nd  thai  or in.v imm€`dial€t  hc`ad
to atti'st tt} tht;` accurac.v and truthfulness of this Entr`v Form.

I  dgdar£» ih€it  I ha\'e  re€id and  hfivt` aL`cc+ptt:a  the  rulc's af this compt`titi{)n.  I  hertL*b`\. gr€mt  thL~
Departmtim  €3f Education {-xt`lu.si`'ti  right t# €'.i:¢`rc;is€` cop}'right a}id {ither intellectual pr()pr^r|``
rightsf  inc`ludm`q st®rag8` cl£.rivz,itittn3  and dis{ributiiin`  pro`,tided that  I bc`  pc.rprmi€'i±i}t lisl¢:d as
tJie  racain  a,+r¢'att)r {)f tine \*'Qrk,  Subjt.c`{  tQ  coft€`ufi+t~nt  rights upon  €`tuthijriz€`tion  b.\.  D£¥pF,d.

Signt`dthis  .  .    da!,.of__.   _,~    .   _.,2023.

Printtad lt'am{' and  Signa{ur{` (}r Wri!t'l.
i)attr  slam,rl:        -.-. `.`   --....,. ` .....,-----.----

}Irmt{'(1  `:amc: and  Signz2turt. {+I. Irrmediatf  EI€itd
I_}&tgr `t?jgnr.d:  __ --...
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Anfiex a: MECHAIIECS AND QUALIFTCA"ONS FOR CATEGORY 2

Gaw&d Te®d®ra Alonso 2$23
{5{1. Nationttl Competition on Stortlbcok Writiiig}

STORIES FOR BEGINNING READERS

I.  DescripSi®m

This  Category is  aimed  at  t,h€  prodLiction  of childl.en'S  stories  addressing  one  or  a
combination  of the learning compet€ncies of the  2023  Revised h' to  12 Curriculum
for Grades  1, 2, and 3.

H.Qualirications

This Category is open lo all fuljwhtime {€&€hcrs in  t.hc prib'aif ami n®nHD€pBd  Schools
tegiching hasic edu€atiQn, with no te&€hing load &t tht? college or undergraduate level,
and with nci membership in the Di\y.ision and Regional Screening C{)mmittees.

!}E. Mechanics

I.  tJudgimg at the Division Lgvei
a.   interested participants may snbmit one entr}f per grade 1€ve},
b.   Entries sukemittt±d  for Qne le\tel ma~v not t3L3  submi{tec}  in an¢thc?r grade

let.fr»i.

c.    Onl}' One writer is allowed in each stor},..
d.   There shall  be  no editor or auxiliar.v dc\`elopment tc;'am  at this level  of

the Competition .
e.   The Di`'ision Tec`hiiical Working Committee (TWC), as approved b.\' the

Di\.eision   ManagemL>nt   CommitteL»,    has-    t`hc    &uton€)my   tci   conduct
ac:tivitie§  relevant  to  th£>  €tinduct  of this  le`2gl  of thc`  competition  (e+g„
campaign drive, training, submissic!n of entries` the conduct of disfrict~
level sol.eening, and Awarding ceremonies for winners).

f,    The  Di`'ision  Screening  CGmmittee  (SC)  as  facilitatt3d  b.v  the  DIY.ision
TWC,  shall  select  the  best  three  (3}  manuscripts  per  grade  }e`'el+  ln
cases of a tie, the hc`ad of the Di`Jision SC shall  cletcrmine trfe€ final list
of winners.

9,   Non~winning entries may E)e S'ut}ject.ed to qLSedity as`5uranc€ for possible
i}lustration  and/or uplcjading to  the  I)cpEdi  Learning R€sourcL»  Portal
by the Division LRMS.

h.   Certificate  Of  Recognition   shall   be  issued  to  the  \b'inners,  while  a
Certificate of Participation shall bc gi\rcn to an writers or participating
entril±s compliant `vith the rule.a of the Competiticm.

£.  Judging at the Regiomfll Lewel
a,   Only the best three st,orybooks per grade: level offlL`ially cndofsed by the

Divisic!n   TWCs   arc,   considered   {>mcial   entriLa#   in   this   level   of  i,h€
Competition.

b.   The Regional TWC shall screen the entries in terms of compliance. with
the standards, speciricat,ions, and meG`hanics t3r the Competition.
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c.   The  Regional SC,  a§  facilitated Sy the  Regional  TWC,  shell  select  the
foest three storyt!ciQks per grade level, In cases of a tie, the head Qf the
Regional SC shall determine the final Hst of winners.

d,   Certiricate  of  Recognition  shall  be  issued  to  the  winners,  while  a
Certificate of Participation shall be given to all writers of participating
entries ccmpliant with the rules of the Competition.

e,   Non~winning  storybQok§  may  fog  subjected  to  quality  assurance  for
possible uploading to the DepBd LR Portal by the Regional LRMS.

3.  Transmitfal to the "atian&l Technical Working Committee
a.   The Regional TWC shall prepare the following for official transmittal:

v''  Five printed rinal copies of the winning stories per title;
off  Ofricial Entry FCirms of writers duly accomplished;
t'  One mash dri\fe containing the PDF and edita"€ copies of the

storybooks;
/  Duly signed Competition Reports; and
v'  Compositic>n on Committees iri the Division and Regional Levels.

b.  Transm}ttal to the National TWC shall be through the fastest courier
service avallabl€, with a date stamp reflecting the deadline or prior.

a.   An option to transmit by personal submission may be communicated
to the National TWC, aid may only be accepted from 8:00 a.in. to 5:00
p.in. on the last day of submission.

4.  Judging at the Natioflal Level
a.   The national TWC  shall  code  all  submittecl entries to  adhere to blind

screening.
b,   An elimination round shall  be conducted  by the National TWC.  Snch

shall be limited tG checking SQmpliance to competition mechanics and
technical standards.

c.   The National SC shall determine the Best Five stories per grade level
based on the set criteria.

d.   A rmal cieliberation shall be conducted to determine the Best Story' per
grade level.

HV.  Prizes

The following are the cash prizes for Category 2:

i write I                               i
i Best Story pl5,000                                  i
i ReafiELK Picks plo,000                                  i
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Anneag E}: QFF}CIAL ENTRY Ir®RRI FOR CATEGORY 2
'`'
I.

•.   ,ic:;.'`   5   I

GAWAD TBODORA ALONSO 2023
5th Natioltal CQmpctitiQn on Storyboc}k Wutirng

Categor},b 2: Stcirigs for Beginning Readers

Date of Receipt:

Received by:

E€     pHBRsORIAL INroHRE¥Ecay

8_i-fi!Iiiig t}ut  th}s form, }.t+u  €Irr heret}L\~ {tuth(]rizing the  I)€`partment or Edu(`€tlion through  thc.
Bttrc.&t`  (}f  I.{`€1ming  Res(}iir€.c.a  to  c`ol1{*i`t  jnformzltion  its  fo!lQ\`'s`  guidc.d  I)}.  lh(.  Data  Pr!`-£i{`}.
..`ct of 2{} I i2. 'I`his prcicess is r{.qu {r€d to op(.r€it{? €ti}1d main{`g(. th{. fondu€.I  of` t h{` (`I'a`t.ad T{'odt>r<|
AIQnso 2023  {5lr. Nation€ll Comp€titlon on Stor}'bc}ok Writingi,

it'A*\.T[i:: __...         ~_ _._.~-~   .
Ap,a+ €md  Date {3r l}irth:  ~.~~   ......

in.   S®RETACT nETAILs

.\4(}l}ilf  k'umb€r:    ._ ~_ ~.
Ic{mcllin€  {if aripiic{lt)lei:   _
Ad(lr(}ss:t_._  .     -'.  -
I::m€lll:  ..____    .  _ `.  .I..  _ '.-

jNami`  o!` Sch{)ul/()fi.i{,`c':  _
A{ldr€'ss of Sfhc!ri i/ {'jffife:

(-3€`nd(?r:

rj}`qtrt€`t find ffi\.!si{":  .___.__`,.   „  ....
I!t`}Sl{1r)}i  and/®r Assign{"d  Grari{.  L{v`.{b¥:

I)€tssigna{iott  {1fa}?p}l"t)lf!:.~.  ^.         _

Ci\,jl  Slalus:

Nilmp of {mrmc'di;it(a  {!t.ad: __  _.   ~     ,`  ` .,.. _._`..
C(}!it£`L`t  Numbt'r (}f S(`hool or lmrnrdiate Hfa(I:  . . .
1)(.signfltion  ol` Immediate  }1ead:       ...~.~.___``.`._

Ill. AsslGHMENT OF RIGHrs

I  soicmnb.  s\*`gai.  in  m}.  honor  that  the  stsricts  §ubmi[led  are  in.v  original  L`rc`ations  and  flrt;.
not    t`opigd   <in`d   p!agri€irized    rr{tm    z3n}.   8xi.stin`*   leaming   €md    rcadir}g   ft'sourt`c`s`   in   &It.`'
{5ot.1:rnmemt,   !iori-govt'mmc'nt.,   Pri`iatS;   r}r   C(}mmerL`ial   #mitifar's+   I   am   flm}.   €1`t+a}.e   (!f   th£`
c`o}i`rsfraqu€nces  &!icl  Penalties  that  m€£}'  be  imp(.}.s€.d  upon  mc+  gh{juld  this  matLi-i&l  be  pr{)\Jcin
plngi{irizLtd,  L`c>pit:a,  imitatccl,  t!r  infringing the  i`op`\.right  of existing  authors  under  existing
la\+ts`  rules,  anc!  r€'gulaticms.  I.,  th€`rc`rore, arrix m}f signaturL` and  that or in:v jmmediatc.  h{>iid
t{j attc+st  to the zii`t:urac}. a}id  truthfulness of this Bntr.\. Form.

i  d(.t`}ctrL5  that  I  h€i`.ci  rc.ad a}1d  lia\!c' accepted  the  rules of this c+ompftitisn.  I  h(.rc-b^\. grun'i  lhc'
Di`paftment  cH` Eduefition exc.}u sit.{` right tQ iLxert.is(` cop}'i.ight  altd  cith{'r int€+lk`c`tua} pr(_!p(`rt[\'
rights,  ilreluding St{]rag€, derivation, and di`Stributi{,}n, pr(}vid€`cl  that I b{:  pr'rp{ttual}.\,I 1istc?d its
thtL  m€iin  eregi{t3r {>f th{. Warkt  Subj(`c`t  to concturr{:nt  rights  up{m authc}ri%atior!  b}. D€pBd.

SignL+d  this  ~ ...,. `  da.t.  t^}f    _ .n.~ ..... `  ,  2¢2i3.

Pi.In{€`{i  `!&In€ ai}d  Signatur€ ol` Wr!lt'I.
D,ltt. 8igne(I:  _ --
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Iv. ADMIRIESTraATOR's coRTF®ENE

I  am  affixing  m}'  signature  herein  to  attest  to  the  verat-it.v  Gf the  following irlforma{icin,  in
L`Qmplianc:e  with  the  Official  Ciuide]incs and Mechanics or the  CTzawad Teodora Altjnso  2023
(5t]I National Competition on Storybook Writing};

{1)  The personal information and contact details or the writer reflcctcd in this Entry Form
are correct.

{2)   The participating w.riler is a fu}l~time c]assrQom  teacher in this institution,
i3}  The p&rticipatingwriter has no teacbeing load at the undc!rgraduat€: or graduate lL`ve}s^

Verification of the above details is based on official records of t,his institution.

Prinl€d Name and Signature of School Administrat,oi-
DaLe  signed:  ..._ .....,      4.^~w   ,\,,~_~._~`.vy
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Afinex E: MREEIAEFIC§ AND QUALIFICATIONS FOR CATEcORY 3
I

.-..`".

IREEI

Gawad Tc®tltsra Al®nso 2023
{S3li Nntional Competition on Ston#boc}k Writiilg}

STORYBOOKS E`®R EMERGENT READERS

I.          DescriptaSm

This catfgory' is armed at thc* production of wordless storybooks as a Kind€rgartL`n
1€arninLg experien€L>,  addressing one  or a cQmbin&tion  of learning competencies  for
Kindergarten.

H.        Qunlifac aSi® n s

This  catc:gory  is  Qpgn   to  all  PepEd  teaching  and  nSn-teaching  personn€i  with
permanent Statr}s ants with no m€mt)ership in &n.v committee of the Cormpetition.

HI.       Me chag±ie a

1.   Judging at the Division Level
a.   interested partic:ipants may submit 6n€ entry for this category.
b.   Oni`v  Cing creator  is  %illcawfd  per  storyfoo¢k,  serving as  both  the  writL*r

anc}  ii}ustrator of the games+
c.   There shall be no editor #r auxiliary development team at this level  of

the Competition.
d.   The Division Technical Wc)rking Committee (TWC)I as appro`red by thc;`

Division   Manag€mcnt   C#mmitlee.   has   the   autom}m}'+   tQ   condu(:t
activities relevant to  the conduct of this  le`rel  of the  competition  {e,g.,
c:an}pa.ign drive, trai}iirig, submission of entri€sz the condttct of district~
1e`T€l scrfsning, and a`trarfiimg ceremonies§ fen \vinners).

e.   The  Bivision  Screening  Committee  (SC}  as  facilitated  b~v  the  Division
TWC,  shall  selc*ct th€' best three  entries.  rn Cases of a tiet the head  of
the Division SC shall determine the rinat list of winners.

f.    Nan-winning entries may foe sufojectec] ta qualit}' assurance for possiblc
iliusfration  and/or uplQading to  the DepEd Learning ResouT€L'  Port€il
by ths Di`'ision LRMS.

9.   Certificate  af  RL*cognition   shall   be   issued  to   the   winnersS   w}iile   a
Certificate or Participatiolt  Shal}  be given t# al} writers Qf participating
entries G#mpliant with the rules of the Competition.

h.   All   wordless   storybooks,   along  witli   competition   reports3   shall   bL'
transmitted tQ t.hc Regional TWC for the next phase of i,he CQmpetition.

2.    Judgiflg at the Regional Leryei
a.    ()nl.y  the  fae=st  t.hr€e  `stor}fbCioks  per  gradi.  l€ve}  officjalty  c;*nda!.sed  fo}r

the  I)±v±siSn  TWC`s  are  ##nsidgr€d  officta}  entries  in  this  i€`,-ei  Qf then
Comp€titior]+

b.   The Regional TWC shall screen the cmtries in terms of compliance with
the standards, specifications, and mechanics of the Competition.

c.   The Regional  SC`,  a§ ractlitated b}' thL> Regional TWO,  shall  select the
best  three (3)  storybooks per grade le\y.el.  }n cases Qf a tie, thc5 head of
the R«»gional SC shall de€ermin€ the final list of winners.
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d.   Certiricate  of  Recogriition   Shall  be  issued  to   i.hL±  winners,  while  a
Certiricate of Participation shall be given to all writers of pari\ic`ipating
entries compliant with the rule.s of the C:ompeiitiQn.

e.   Non~winning  Storybock§  rna.v  be  sutijected  to  quali[y  assLiran€e  for
possible up}oading to the DepEd LR Portal ts}' the Regional LRMS.

3.   Traftgmittal to the National Technical W®rking Committee
a`    The Regional TWC shall prepare the following for official transmittal:

/  Five printed rinal copies af the wirming storybooks per title;
/  Official Entr}r Forms of writers duly aeeompli§hgd;
w'  One Hash drive cofitalliin`g the PDF antl €¥ciitable copies;
v'  Dui}r signed Competition Reports; and
v`  Composition on Committees in the Division and Regional Levels.

b.    Printing through commercial printing presses or professional printers
is not recommended. Personal printers oi-printers I`eadily aval}able at
home and in ofrice§ may be used.

a.     An}r type  of durable  binding may  be  us;ed  (eQg.3  saddle  siitc`h,  sm}f'th
se+un, perfect, or glu€d}.

d`    Transmitt,al  to the Natic>nai TWO  shall be through t`he fast€s[ courier
service a\railahle` with a date stamp reflecting the deadline or prior.

e.    An option to transmit by personal submission may be communicated
to the National TWC, ad may only be accepted from 8:00 a.in. to 5:00
p.in. on the last da.v Of submission.

4.    JtStigifig at fhie RTatianal LeveE
a.    The ENatiofial TWC shati co£!e all submitted  c!ntrifs to adhere tD blind

screening.
b.    An e]imj]iation round shall be conducted b.v the  National T\VC;`.  Such

shall be limitL'd tQ checking compliance tc} competition mechanics and
technical standards.

c.     Members  of the  National  SC  shall  select  individuall}r  their  Best  10
entries to present to the panel.

d`    E}ntries §electcd Try at least two members ¢f the£ National SC shall  be
considered  finalists, These finalists  shall bg c`alled ReadEx Picks and
are exhibitecl during the Reading Exhibit, an  aL`tivity corlcui~ren£ ",'ith
the StorybQQk Recognition Rites.

e.    All ReadEx Picks are considc?rLid for the rinal d(3}iberations for the Best
5 storybocks per grade levt.I.

IV.       P rize s

Rank 5

Writer
P35,COO

JJ:2i92P-Q-P--
_ ......,., ` ,  ` `.  ..`.I (..`Jwh__--_ L¥..i.§-£g.G_
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fronex F: OFFICIAL ENTRY FORRI FOR CATEGORY 3

'    ,   -h.

Date of Receipt:

Received by:

GAWAD TB0DORA ALC)NSQ 2023
Sth Naticmal Compctiticm cm Stc>ryboofe W'riting

Category 3: Storybooks for Emergent Readers

I«     pERs®ENAL rNroREATI®RI

13y  l`illing (`iut  thi`s form, }'(in  rqrc-hc`r{Rb.`' at}thoriz3inS the I){`p{.lrtment  {If [':duc`ali{m  thr{)ugh  th{.
BurtL€ii{  r!f ifarmng  Resoui.(`(`s  to  cG}k+ft  inform{itlon  as  fo}Io\[.s`  guidc`d  b.\'  {htt  I)ata  ['ri\.;\¢`<\.
Ac`t (}f 2013. Th}s pr(){`ess is rc'quirfd I(} c}p€rat{. and mansg(I thi! c`onduct  of th{` (3€t``-ad T{.{}tl<m
Alonso  2{)23 {5*. Natioiial Ct]mp€tition on §tort..book \ly'rit!ng).

.ngA+fy4E:  ` .... _...`.```` ...... `.`` .... `.`.._,.._.. __ _,..~.__..~..I,„_.`~~.A_.._.~..`~,__..^  _..       ~_.      „  ~  ^.~.  ~     ..A.._. ~,
^itg{. arid  Da{f  Qf Bir€in:  .... _   ..+_.^ ....  A,.__.,__.__  Gend{?I.:   n^~_ ~  ,   th.~..~  t`lt<il  Sl{ltus:   ._.A,..  __   `

IE.   coreTACT BETAIrs

\{€)i'IIC  Numt)(*l.:  -__
Landlinc  (ir ;ipphc.ablg}:
»Ad(3r(.ss:
Ere(lil:

rsft]n¢.  01` sc}"cil/ofrEc&.:  i .
A€l£[r£.ss or Srhrj{tl/ C}fftr¢:
r3i`5{rit`t  anal  DI+'isicm:

STORY SUBNITTED
Title

Position  anfl/(}r ..&ssigneci  Grade  I/`\'(`1:
Df*fi!8n€ition  ifrfipplic.iib}€*): __   ~.      ..~.._  ..__~~

Nan(> or [mm(.tl3€ite. Iiead:
CSiita€t  i\Yumt)c`r of Seh€j(}!  Qr lmmt`dli3t(?  I.{e€afl:  .I _.,i. .
i~ic`*igna`ion  ol' lmm€diat{.  Jlead:  _`.        .._~..I_` `+.+   + ~__..

IH.    AsslSwMErsT OF RIGHTs

I  s¢ili.nm|`.  s\t'eiir  in  m}-btinor  {hiit  the  st{3ric's  submitted  <1r€.  m}-origilial  creati(ms  and  €`r{`
nc}t   c`tipic``d   and   p}agi&rized   fr()in   fan.\+   ¢'xisting   lctarning   and   reading   r€sourl`es   in   iin}'
govtj®fnment,   ncm-gc!vernm€nt,   private,   c!r   c`Qmmcr`;izi]   t»ntiti€s.   I   iim   rull}.   €i`i'ar€   of   the
coit`sa.qut`ncc`s and  pgna}ties  that  ma}'  bi»  imp`tscbd  upon  mtl  s5hould  this  mat(tii{il  be  pr{\}v!Th
piagi{irlzr.ed€  i.t}pic.clt  imitzatc?d,  €}r  inrriliging  fhc'  cop.\.right  i`tf (+xisting  €`uthQrs  uridL.r  €xis{ing
}ait.s.  rulG*s.  ancl  I.egulaljons.I,  tli(.rcforc`>  affix  m}`'  signaturL-and  that  ()f m}-imm€hdiatc`  lic`€id
to at{i-St to thc` €ic`cur&c.v and  tru}hfuln€ss {]f this  Bntr.`. Form.

I  d€'[`l€irci  that  I  bat.e  rc.ad  and  hu`'L` acceptc'd the rul(?s #f this €`{}mpc'[iti()n.  I  ki`r€b}-grant  `hc`
Department  {}f Educ'alitm €xclusivt`  right €t.I €*x€rc;`is{` a()p}.I.igh{  and t)th(.r  int€`ll€(`£Lial pr{jpert+\r
rfghLB,  including stQragc`,  dc'rival.i{}n,  and disuibut`ioii,  provid{?£i l.hat i  b{? pc`rpt:tuiilLt+ list€`[l a`s
the  m£±in  cT€<ri{€tr {if thL` Workt  subj{``ft to cont`urr€nt  rights upr`}i3  authorization  b``L DgpEd,

Si`gntxd  this            da.i+ of                              , 2023,

Pnntfd  <`:amc*  £inti  Signatui.c` c}f \1'r]t€.r
Dai{.SIgned:   .        _._~.    .    A_

rhinlc:a  Niime t`nd  .Signature of lrnme{lii`{t`  Head
f}atg Slp,iicd:
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Annex a: MECHAB!IC§ jENE! QuiELIFICATI0NS FOR CATEGORY 4
a,

•`                *-\.

I`v``#L:.,

ffiawad Te®d®raL Alo"s® 2023
Sili Nchtioittil C:ovripethi{m on Stan.iljock Wrifimg

ST®R#E%S RER HABIT AND HOBBY READERS

I,          De §cripti®n

This category is aimed at the production or stories for children addressing One or a
c`ombination of €ompetgncies in the Revised Curriculum for Grades 4. 5, and 6.

n.       Qual iric at iofls

This  categor};. is  open to at} permanent  DepEd personnel  of the Learning Resource
Management  Section  {LRMS}  \vith  ai  least  one  }7ear  of  e.xperienc€  in  the  ofricial
assignment.

HI.      Mechanics

1, The Nat`ional TWC: shall create a pre-regislratiQn survey rQrm to fog rillc?d out
by ir]t,Crested and qualirl€d participants.

2. Th€l code gengrateti through  pre*r€gistr&tion  shall  be  the onl}f information
to be used in the submission of entries. All other identifying mac-ks shall be
subject to disqualification of the entry submitted.

3.  Interested participants may submit one entry per grade level.
4. Entries  submitted  for one  level  may not  be  submitted  for another grade

level.
5.  Only one writc;>r is allowed in each story-. T]iere shall be no editcjr or auxiliar}'

development team in this category.
6. All submissic!ns shall be throngh an online survey form {e«g„ Google Form}.

to be announced b}f the Bureau Gf Leamirig Resources.
7.  Members of the  NatiQna} TWC  shall serve  as  members  of the  National SC

but are onl}' limited tQ conformance with Competition mechanicst teL`hnical
standards,   the   substan{iality   of  learning   competencies   ren€cted   and
addressed, and overaii literary value.

8, The National SC shall sei€ct the beL`st. fit.e stories per `gradin let,v€1.
9.  Only {3n€ story is cogisidered  the Best Childrents Story per grade ifvel, `fy.itri

all other four as RL»&£iEx Picks.

IV.       Prizes

The following are the cash prizes for Catctgory 4:

I----

fr:i:±gE:_
iBriter_
P15,000

I,  Plo,,Oci!9
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Annex H: MECENICS ANE} QurALIFICATI0RTS FOR CATEeeRY 5

:.&,;:,,1

Gawad Teodara Alonso 2823
(5th Naticmal C:cimpctiticm on Storybook Wrifing}

STORIES FOR YOURTG READERS

I.         Des¢ riptio n

This  nQmmeQmpetitive  category is  aimed  at  the  collec;tion  of engaging  stories  for
young readers aged 9 to 12, intended for compilation, transformation to multimedia,
or other creatit7e purposes. Stories created for this category shall be anchored on any
component of the DepBd MATATAG Agenda.

in.        Qtlalific ati® ns

This  category is  open to  basic  €duc&tion  leaders  occupying third+level position,  in
active   s;upporf  to   the  initiatives   of  a  healthy  reac±ing  community  and   of  the
components of DepEd MATATAG Agenda.

HI.      Mechanics

i . interested participants may submit one entry for the category.
2t Only one writer is allowed in each story. There shall be na editor or aurdliary

de`<.elopment team in this category.
3. All sut3missions shall be through an online survey form (e.g., Google Form},

to foe announced b}r the Btir€au Qf Learning Resonrces,
4. The NaLtional Screening Committee (SC)7  c:ompQsed of decorated children€s

book  writers  and  literary  experts  and  academies,  shall  determine  an
ind€rinite number of stories tQ be included in the final list.

5, All stories included in the final list shall be part of a special edition Qf the
ffczSclrt   7tg   mga   jrL{zue7tfo   jvg   Bci2/c{}t   Ko,    a   series   of   children's   story
ccrmpilations.
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Amzrfu©aB H3  REE£@¥EAfi}jH©S ALRTHB QHALEFICA"ONS  FOR CATBGORY 6

©aey&ffi ffe©ed®ff& Alonso 20£3
{5lli  NaiioncEI  C.®mpeStitioFh oi\  StongbQobe Wrili?\g}

SneREffis mi®m urueREE§?S READBRs 8¥ ¥®ENG WRITERS

fi a                  E»@s@ fffiffifefi© in

Thi`s  category~ is  aimed  at  tile  produnction  of stories for c:hildren  acldrgssing one Dr a
a.ombinaiiom of competencies in thLa Retris@d Cundculum for C`7rades i,  5. and  6^

fiff .             @iELafiifffl@ aSfi® in g

This  cat®g®ry  is  open  to  all  i£Sarmers  irQm  Grades  4   to   142  in   any  DgpEd  basic
€mducatiCim school.  Only the prarti€£pants w-ith  c:onsent from par€>n{s oi-legal guarctian
are alaowfdi  to par&icf pats.

HBB a            SJa©@ELasmfi®s

1. The National TWO shai} create a pr®~registration surttey form to be rilled out
by interested and qualifB:set participants.

2. The code generated through pITe-registration shall b€ the only information
&o be tEsgd in the submissiorm ®f entries. All other id€ntif5.ing marks shall be
subject to d&SquatifiL`catiom ®f the entry submitted.

3.  EIttgrgsted participants rna.v sunbmit one entry per `grade level.
£`  Entries  sufemitteefl  foFT  ori€  let'ei  mffi}'  not  be  sutimitt.€id  for  anothcDr  grade

!gt'el.
5.  ®nl.v one writ®IT is at}o`ife'®€£ life &Sac.he  st`ory. There shall be no editor or auxiliary

deveiopmemt team in t;his c;at€gory.
6.  Ail sitfemissions shall foLb tfroFoungh an online surve}r form  (e.g., Google Form},

flo he announced by the BLR,
7.  Memtoers of the  Na[i{ma}  TWC  shall  serve as members of ire  National SC

but are only !fimitcaci to c®nformam€e with competition meL`hanics, technical
siandardis,   the   sukestantiality   of   learning   compL>t4+ncies   reflected   and
addressed,  and  o\.©rali ii&Ln£.ar.v value.

a.  The  National  SC   Sinall  a;€i€ct  the  best  fi\`'e  s£{7rigs.  An  option  to  inc}utiS
"nners-up may ts&b L`onsidie;*Fgdig  depending on thc2 \roEumLJ of submissiQn~S`

Ew tt          as gig ELflmg
i .  A %triting coach is I.c»quii-edi im this category. Onl}.' one permanent teacher or

now-teaching   E3¢"rs(mnc®!   within   the   same    school   as   thcL.    learner's   i§
permitted.

2.  Coaching shall hg limited to assistance to technicfalities in the participation
&Q the Gawad T&»odora Alonsc» 2G23 (e.g„ rilling alit registration forms and
®mir}J forms,  suformissfom  ttS the sgcl.etariat,  and compliant+a to  competition
i-uies.)

3.  Actions that  conttrifeu&g  &#  the;  enhancement  of thee  st.#r.¥,  Such  as  editing,
rgt'ising+  anct  diIT¢>c.tfing.  a&-fab  not  allowed,  The  fu}}  }iSn{Jr  and  ownership  Qf
the stQr}® shalt toe with the participating learner.
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An"ezz J: CRITERIA FOR tJUBGIIfG
r['

'    ?:     ''.    '

Gawad ¥eodora Alonse 2023
{5tlt Natioi\al Ccimp€tition  on S{onHbociit Tf yrrf eing}

cRIffBRlfi FOR #un&ENG

M AEirgrsSRIPT SCREEN IRTG

Criteria

CQn`.apt

Star.tieliilig8|vk`

i Factor;

Originalit.y and ]o

rtistic presentati(in,  usL]

I      PtQtandpatin`¥
I        aha rat`tt``ri%a i icm

Dialog

E}cL.`te}opmtim  t3f the,.
Theme and Learning

Cc,mpftl`nl'.\'

Presentation Standar(is

Percentage

a fi-i a |itera i`;TL`udi*. v i.;-t`
(idiom§>  figur.es of spr(»ch+  ctc`.),  appropriattt

tone Qf the stor`T`  stor}. pr{)grc.ssicm  ithr€+{?-ac`t,
framing± €tcj2  unprt>diL`tabilit.i-,  canfli{`t

pr€s€`ntaLti¢Ii fend  rc`Solutic!n.  utilization ¢f
l`haracigr3  isffcL`tivL`  u^q€  (}f dialogja+S ]n{,?L'd{td|

Clarit}. ¢f the  thcfm¢}t  (^ff¢.t`ti\re  presenttiti{>n,
and trealm€nl (jf c`(}mpetenc`}', apprQprjate!i€ss

i(, gr!ld`,  le\,.el

Spehin83 Punctuation. grammar, usagii,
u±±g£aep_b,i€.€{?r¥pl`iquq[!Lc;a......a+i:li!±g__

RIABruscRIPT ILLusTRATIGN ARID w®RELBss sTCSRyBOOK

Cgf±eri&

App}.Qpriatengss {.}f tlit`
Iliusir&tion

Media/mod€? {jf
Presenizition

Technique and
__          vie`;.nei'-`

Reception/(}`3{,`r;ill
Design and Artis{ic`

i   in„__CLF3Hff9rfunD-

Fa¢tor8

STORE:¥B®®K PACKAQB

ifei`8i.s_A

€onc:i;`pt/PrcmisL-
Stor¥`t€lling `tt}'lc5  Plot and Pacing

Chafact{:rizzition  zind/or Dialog
Dc`'flc}pmc'ii{  ()f the  Thcme

De`'elepm€nt of LL`i]rning Cc2mpgtL`m`}.
`it€Andards

Apprc)priateness of thLi lllustratitm
Media/ ivii)d{}  {jf PrL±s¢.ma{ion

Ti.ghniquc and  Skin
Vi(.`i.c'r R€c:gption/ ()vt'rall  Design  and Artist i(`
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Annex K: GUIRELIItES ORE THE TREA"EENT 0F SOCIAL GORTTERTT

.

•iaeS,i

Sawadr Te®d®r; Al®ns® 2®23
{`5tl\ Ntifitmcai Comp€#titicm ott Siongbook Whiing}

GurBBLErvE}S ore TffiE TREATMBRTT oF soclAL ceRTTE"T

In pursu].t  of qua}it.v learning resources that communicate and are reflective or the
core values of t,he Department, the Bureau of Leaming Resources has formulated th€3
following standards and guidelines organized according to ke}r themes that de\.elop
in learners, national ccinscioHsn€ss,  ecological anc] social justice and responsibi}it3r,
inclusi`f'eness. and lifelong learning among others:

The Philippine Natio3i and S®¢£ety

Quality learning rcsonrces should ensure the cult`ivation, enrichment, and dynamic
e\tolution    of   the    country's    cu}turgs    that    subsequently    Strgngthen    na,ti#nal
cc]nsciousness  among i€arrters  and  fortifty their historical  and  m#ral fiber of being
true  Filipinos+  Learning  rgsourSgs  ShQu]d  prQmotL.  &mong  }earm€rs  t,he  idea  that.
tifing Filipinc> is a shziri+d natior±a`} idLantity that gives &i sense of balungingfiess and a
sc}urcc (}f knowledgt` and pride e\+.en as we are citizens of the world.

To achieve its purpose. the learning 1-i;»sGurces must:

i `   Depict national s}rmbols and institutions jn conlcxts that promote respect for
thL>irmeanings,

2,   Fo`ster a sense of justice and obedience to and respect for the Con§iitution and
the law.

3.   Macrimize  the  use  Qf illustrations  and  photographs  depicting  the  diversit}f  of
Philippirie  settings  and  environments  (e.g„  local  communitic.s,  local  objects,
flora, and fauna endemic to the Philippines)

4.   Highlight the diversit.v of Philippine cultural communiti€st inc}uding}ndigenous
Cultural Communities {{CCs}.

5,   DL*pict  expr€ssiQn  of  Philfppin€  cJtultures  -  tcc`hnologies,  inveritiQns,  gamest
dances.    songsp    lilerature3    dress,    food,    festival§`    celebrations,    prat;`tic®st
customs, and others®

f3,   Shot+.  community settings that  feature  a mix  (}f rural,  snb~Lirt3an,  and  urt]an
situations without Stereotyping an},' of them.

7.   Rtffrain  from  raving importance  and  attention  to  popularized  fadsa  transittjry
personages and events. and untested theories tjr \7iews.

8.   {nclud€ foreign prQductst practices, and i,'alues Cinly as needed and appropriate
tcj the competencies being cot'ered. When inc]uded` these foreign products must
b€ featurecl in  ways that dCi nat prejudice  Philippine products, practices,  and
values'
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Citizenship and S®eiat Rfsp®nsibiHty

Learning resour€es` should reinforce one's belongingness and heing a citizen of the
Philippines.  vested with rights9  privileges,  and duties/  respensibijitigs.  AS Filipino
Citizens, the learners must fee &w.are of their duties and responsiheiEi€ies to tee ahle to
contrihute to the achievement of natiorial development.  These shall;

1, Encourage participative and responsible citizenship.
2. Promote  in  learners,  respect,  and  a  positive  attitude  towards  persons  with

di§abifity by highlighting their potential and capabilities, nc!t their fimitations.
3. Foster attitudes Of iriclusivity, acceptance, understanding, and appreciation for

diverse cultures, sectors, and groups in society.
4. Depict contributions of individuals and ethnic groups in the c:ountry, religious,

and sectoral groups that promote the common good of the community and the
larger society.

5. Avoid the depiction of physical, sexual, verbal, and mental abuse of adults and
children as well as violent sports and entertainment.

6.  Respect for Ownership {ilt relation to Intellectual Property RIghts}
7. Uphold the confidentiality and privacy of all data and information as required

under the Data ELvaey Ac;t of 2012 (Republic Act No.10173}^
8. Avoid commercialization, endorsements and accreditation #f gSc!ds and servic:€s

f ndividuals and S®€iat Edemt±ty

Individual  identity refers tc>  the  particular qualities,  attributes,  principles,  and/or
beliefs that makes a person or group different from others. This may include aspects
of our life that an individual has no cctntrol over, such as where we grew up or the
color of our skin: as well as choices made in life, such as how time is managed and
what we believe in.

On the other hand,  social identity can pr.Qvide people with a sense of valuing Qne's
belonging to a certain group and a framework for socializing, which  can  influence
one's behavior.  Social identity+ also refers to how wg identify ourselves }n relation to
others according to what we ha`fe in common.

To promote individual and social identity, learriing resources should:

1^  Depict  the  ethnic,  physical9  memtal*  relig}.ous,  cultural  and  Socio-econc!mic
diversity  of  indivirfuals  and  the:ir  circumstances  in  societyS   and  promote
sensitivity to and respect for the digriity and equal treatment of all.

2. In`,'ohJe   all   races   and   €thnicitigs,   religions,    economic   classfs,    sexual
orientations,   and  genc{e:r  identities  including  lesbian,   gay,  bisexual,   and
transgendert queer, intersgxS asexual (LGBTQIA) in all social activities, events,
and gatherings.

3+ Avoid  views  or opinions  that  highlight  stereot}Tes  and  encourage  cultural,
moral,  and  social  insensiti`Iities  against  particular  social  classes.  gender
groups,  sexual  preferences,  ethnicities,  regions  Qf  origin,  levels  Qf  ability,
political afriliationsS culfuralt religious groups.

4, Avoid bias, prejudice, and stereotyping of various gender§ in the depiction of
behaviors, home and family roles, professions, occupations, and cQntrihutic>ns
to society.
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S®S iaE Egss&itutioms

The  familyt  religious/faith  groups±  work  insti{utiotis  and  t`ommerc`ial  entities  are
social institutions that pro\.ide structures and mechanisms of order and cooperation
that govern the behaviors of their members. [t is composed of systems or behavioral
and relationship patterns that are densel`v interwo\`en  and  enduring,  and runctiGFT
across  an  L>ntire  soL`iety.  The}f order and  `Structur€`  thL*  t}£havior  of individuals  asid

gr{}ups I)y means of their normfati`+e character.  Learning resources orient lea.rners to
be actir-te rmesmbers of social instituii¢ns when thesi*:

Family

i.  Show respect. for different family patterns (nucieart c;ixtendcd, with a single
parent, or with two parents, etc.i.

2.  Promote responsible parenthood

Religious /  Faith GToups

3`  Us€& religious referenc©st s`ur±bols, celeferat}c!nst and language rreL> of bia§€§`
4,  Ensure that an:v refei`enc:a tS a religious group is appropriate, accur&tet, and

atf tfroentic in relation to the sgfting and/or period Qf histor~v in w'hich the}r are
pres&*ntcd.

Work lnstiiiiti`cms

5.    Present and promote a balanced andjust relationship between workers and
managers.

6.    Show   woi-kers   of  various   professions   and   pnblic   ser`.ants   and   their
contribution  tQ  the de¥e]opment or growth  of their ccimmunitie`S  or of the
Count.,ry.

Cofim3erci{it E;ntities

7+    A¥oid using commercial brand names and L-orporate: logos
8.    Avoid incorporating any. form or commerL`ial solicitation and advertising

Geflder

C}gnder"sgnsit`ire leaming resour£&>§ also consider the po}iti€alt ec:onomic, social, and
cult`u ra} fac{oFs underl}ring g€nc±grr^hased dischminatirm and €h€ socfajizral`,ion Qf mfin
and women fntQ certain opportunities,  To this end, lgamin% rgsot}rces should:

•   i.    Refrain from  differentiating*  L'ither exp]icilly or imp}icitly, the capabilit.v of

males and females.
2.    Depict gender €lnd  sexuality &s  an  aspect of one's  personhood  in  posititre

wa}'s and maintain equal treatment of gender roles regardless Qf age> ethnic
background*  economic  status,  special  necgds,  religicj"`s  alfiliatjons,  selmal
preference, occupaticjns, and con tributions.

3.      Avciid sexist l&nguagf=; usL* gendL.rftfro€} ar gendcer~falr langufige.

MedfaS Te®hm®l®gy, and CSrmmmmisatfom

Recent   decfides   have   seen   majc}r   st]rid€s   in   the   development   Gr   medial   and
communication  technologies.  The  advent  of  the  w'orld  wide  `t.eb  has  had  major
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impacts on ike lives of everyone` A high percentage Sf ieamers are alread~¥ emSracing
the  woftd  Qf m®df a  and  €ommmmic:ation  techffi$1og}.t¢  Hence,  appropriate  riiattal  or
ncm~print lgarfiing res#urces are needL»d for efifecti\'£ and effiri€m tts3S,

The K to i £ Curri#tt}tlfn prom¢t£§ the d€`Feiopment #f information and media }itera£},'.
skil}S among 21^Slncfntury learners.

ThereforLS, the !£arning rssources prQ\7ided must foe iearHing opportunities i:hat leads
them fS:

i.     P¢Ftra}r E:thical Media prac,tics
2,    E}em#nstrate ike importance of using diffeF€nL forms #f media as a m¢`ans

of cQmmLinicatiSn and €*Tipre`ssion cif ideasr
t34     mghlight techn¢1ogicat irmo¥a{ieer*?.S as protlucts of humaff inggnuir,3f*
4.    Di%pict     ¥^esponsiSle,     safe`     anat     se€ttr¢     use     of     lnformatiQn     and

€ommHni€&iions Tecfanci]#g±d* (IC:T}.
5.    PromStg positive and d€siiAab}g attifud€S towan`ds }CT and its Hs€.

ffiaa;EgEiS #"€rigiam, fifidi Weffimess

This  theme fogu`se;a  on  the  +pari®us  aspects  cjf health.  nutrition  and  %jellness that
ftyToti[d   una3zg   learning  resources   responsive   to   the:   holisti€   d€\felopmfnt   of  an
iltdi\,'idtjalJs ermotiQnal,  mental,  rm¢r€.il,  ph}psic&i,  social,  and  Spiritual  dimensions  t®
achi€tre a quality lifLJ.

ThELm`.:f¢re, K t¢  12 learning rese!ur€1`S must be develc3p€d t#:

1 a    Prtimote aiid support persSnal health ha.feilst ph.vsiGal rztnsSs activities and
pi-actices*

2.    Promcite   pr#pgr   n"£ritien   titrough   h€alth}%   diets   anc}   positive   e€iting
ts®haviSrs   that   provide   healthy   eating   €nv.irc}nment   for   children   and
adolescents.

.3,    niscourag€ ±h€ use of tQkea€co2 euncigargttes, \rape, alcohol, restricted d"gs

{€.a. narcotit``Sj  zand other addic:ti\ge Sub§tfin€es.
4.     Emprfea`Size health concerns rfu!ring prbert}J and adoigsceen¢e with focus om

pe:#sonat  heedth and the  d€vdiopmfnt  Sf self~m&nagerment skiiis in  ec>ping
with life's changes^

5.     Pg*Qmote  the  develc>pment  and  adoption  Qr health  programs  in  pre`Jgntirig
and coni`rolling cliseases and disorders.

6<    Rncourage  appiic:aticm  or consumer  knGwiedg€  and  skil}s  im  the  effectitre
gvaluati#n, selection and uSc;* €.}f health information, protiuetsf and ser\fiL`es.

Effiftyfir®nrmem&

Tree Earth }s not simpl}7 a \[JarehStls€> of resources to serve htimcr€n nee^ds but also an
intggratL>d,  inserdependent funL`tioning `5ystem upc!n which  all  liffi± forms deper±d  for
stirvisfal®  Failure  cif one  stab-sy.St3m  wifi  atfe¢t  other  sexfo*systems,  the  ecology,  afid
cith¢r systems ants woul£S e`rentuedl.y Lhre&ten th¢& suiesistt€nc:c of human  Seing`S and
€ommunities~ It is iieL`tsssary for e$7e¥?.+one €sp€cially tire leamer$ 1¢ treat the natu¥-al
en\pironmeent with iSve anti respect thrQugh learning resources th#t atm to:
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i ,    PtirtS-agr }ifestylfs  thftt  c:onfribute  tc}wards  reducing the  impact  #r £}imate
€inange thr¢ugh proper segrerga{ic}It and waste managermer!&.

2.    PSrfr&.v &kffSrt`S €o GSns€rye and care for thf eeuntry's n&mFaf resources and
prQ€Sct the ve€l}ftyt}ging c}f the ®fivir®nmentA

3^    Advc!¢at`e for th# sustaln&bjifty eef aquatic ijfe and resources.
4.    PrQmo£€    }ifestyie§/     practic:es    that    atitSc}c:ate    proper    t&nd    resc}urce

managerment £S €ffectii,rel¥+ sgifeguard the! €nvir#nmerit and pr#te€t the rights
&f atfe¢ted cQmmuniti€`s inctiidimg EPs.

5.    Porti-a}.'   efforts    tha€    regulatep    restrict t    or    prohibit    the    impc>rtation,
r!'ianifefac:tur€,  proce!ssing,  `Sal€S  dis{ribution>  tase  and  disposal  of chemical
sutosta±'ec€S and mix€"nes wfrich fans€ risk and/  Qr injur~v to h€&1th or thi?
envir{}nrmenl^

fr.    Presgm pr.aftic.es Qn hnman€ treatment of and respect for all }ifs forms.

Saife€g amdi Sfiesdirifty

promoting  Safe&}F   and   s@curit¥f  €Gnsciousng.Ss  ±§   important  in   cralting  lenmimg
resQttrc€s` T}iis RTakes {€ffirmers aware of the Iieed t`c! secure all elements that, given
cQnditi#nfit may be at risk susch as humans, animdi§, and the environment, and to
reduce  thg  psrs¢nal  }€v¢»I  of fisk  t#  haasards  or disasters.  Rather than  ti€ing mere
recipients of assistan€e„ everyone must he taught to take a proactive rc!le in managing
varioLis riskss, hag;ards or disas{€j-a to ensure the safety and security of all. Likgwisg,
the }Sarning m&te!miats  muest  then  share ifiform&tion  that would  engage  lLB&mers to
prSparg  for  vsiluaiions  of  gmergcnc.v.  These  can  be  cultivated  among  learners  if
ifarnfng r€SQur¢es;

1.    Pr(2mote disagterthri§k management  and  preparedness  ieefore,  during and
after a ti£§aster.

2«    Promc>€e aitvaren#Ss of hazards aeid risks that m&5,¥ occur in schSoi and othLT
p]a€3S'

3.     ¥ffit=u}cate `raiues  Such  &s  c:®ncern  and  care for  all  in  times  of ermergen#ies
Sr hazards.

4.     fiistiil this right at.titudL* and appropriate action such as prcite€tion c!!. seif~
defense ill fat;ing an}p }ifeththreatenimg sitttatiQns`

5,     En£Guragg unse  of locral!}J  ENral}afo}c  and  atfordable resQThrces  that  could  be
m#ngimized tff tfr® greatest &dvan¥age in times cif disasters,

6*    Shottr   the   importanc:e   or   co}1&t3orating   and   getting   information   from
auf h¢ri%ed  Sourc:es.

?.     ff,ndc}rse  Safety  prQg>rams`  prc!cedur#S,  and  Services  tcj  pretrent  accidents
and ifijufi€s,
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Reference
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¢Ov.er§ge§ thf condu€t\
of activities

a Approv€S plans,
c'&i€nda3. af &ctjvities,
and other rompon€nt§
of ih€ Competiijcin &s
r€commend€d bv tine
S€cre{ariat

®RL*soiv€.s issues and
fonf ems on ih€
c'onduct cif the
C¢mpe,(itiSn

fiun`clu oJ  Let€,irn&ng Ri.`Suurc.i.ts
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Ca{`{l}&n,  fflr€ator /i,.r
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Man<igcmcnt.€ommitte`€
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the C¢mpgtitian  h}+
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€onf!:d©ntiaiit}' of records
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in the treatment Qf
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®   BLra specialjsis
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I   BLH specici}ists
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u scr reprL"s€nrat ives
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- Nationali
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RD *  LRMS
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•  CLMD  chiei-
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®  Sglfcts the b€s{
manuscripts and/ or
st®rvhoc!ks submitted

upholds the in{egrit.v of
the C:ompgti{ion  by
maimainjng the
conridgntialit}r or €h€
judging process and
restt]ts

St.®r}!froSk €xpt»r`s find
acad€micians~, published
&nct rglgbratSd authors and
i}lu st r<ritors;  hcaok co}icrtors
and enihusiast`s
REffpQRTARET; All members
{>f the  Division and Re>gional
SL`r€aening Commi{t€es sh&}}
not t3e in`tit,€d as m€mhctrs
of the  Nat,ior}a} Sfre}{`ning
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i____.'un____i
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cEf §tor\'books
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